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Abstract.--Alnus lutinosa (123 different sources), A. cordata 
(4 sources) and A. incana 3 sources) were studied in Maryland's
forest tree nursery. Average one-year height of A. glutinosa 
ranged from 9.7 cm to 40.1 cm, A. cordata from 16.8 cm to 32.0 cm,
and A. incana from 26.2 cm to 30.5 cm. Black alder sources varied
in color of summer foliage. All specimens were highly susceptible
to the weed-controlling chemical "Paraquat."
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INTRODUCTION

Black alder, Alnus glutinosa (L.) Gaetrn., is mainly a European
species, but its range extends to Northern Africa, Siberia and Asia
Minor (Fig. 1). It grows well when planted in the eastern United States
(Rohne 1941, Phares et al. 1975). Black alder wood is suitable for
wood-fiber and furniture industries   (Vurdu and Bensend 1978). The tree
tolerates highly acid soils (Funk 1973, Broakau et al. 1962) and has an
ability for symbiotic nitrogen fixation (Tarrant and Trappe 1971).
Consequently, it can be a valuable nurse-tree in mixed plantings (Plass
1977). Nitrogen fixation in alder root systems is a result of associa-
tion with actinomycetes of the genus Frankia. Also, an active role in
the actinorhizae system may be played by mycorrhizal fungi (Hall et al.
1978).

Previous tree improvement efforts on A. glutinosa have been exten-
sive in Europe. Various superior phenotypes and stands have been
identified. Also, some seed-production areas (Poland, Finland) and seed
orchards (Sweden, West Germany) have been established. There is a
special Alnus breeding program in Finland. In the United States, data
are available from two research projects. In 1963, a provenance test
with 15 seed sources from north-central Europe was established on a
strip mine area in Ohio (Funk 1973). After 7 years, the best trees
averaged 6.2 m in height. Sources from southern Germany grew faster
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Fig. 1. Range of natural distribution of black alder, Alnus glutinosa.

than those from northern Germany, Belgium, Denmark, and Sweden. The
second project with A. glutinosa was undertaken by the North Carolina
Cooperative Hardwood Program, and much work has been done in Alabama.
Seventeen trees were selected and used as parents for control-pollina-
tions (Kellison and White 1979).

The new large experiment with alders was started by Iowa State
University in cooperation with the NC-99 Regional Tree Improvement
group, and Pennsylvania State University. A share of seeds was supplied
to the senior author, and the experiment described in this report was
initiated in Maryland. The objective was to evaluate different geogra-
phic strains of A. glutinosa in the nursery, and to study selected
sources on various soil sites. Similar experiments were set out in some
other states and are also yielding valuable information (DeWald et al.
1982, Hall et al. 1983).

METHODS

In fall 1976, Iowa State University contacted a number of coopera-
tors in Europe asking for seed samples from natural or selected stands
in their respective regions (Robinson et al. 1978). The collection
included seed lots from near the Arctic circle in the north to the
southern tip of Italy in the south, and from Ireland in the west to the



Caspian Sea in the east. Also, some seeds were received from selected
stands and seed orchard clones in West Germany and Poland. About 130
seed lots from these collections were received for studies in Maryland.

Seeds were sown at Buckingham State Forest Tree Nursery in Harmans,
Maryland, on May 18, 1979. The original experimental design included
six blocks, with 130 randomized populations in each block. Individual
plots were 0.6 m long rows, spaced 13 cm apart, containing about 12
seedlings per row, spaced at 4 to 7 cm. In some instances this ideal
spacing was not achieved due to irregular germination. One block was at
the end of a seed bed of pines; in mid-June these pine trees, including
the alders, were sprayed with the weed-controlling chemical "Paraquat,"
and all Alnus seedlings died. Also, an exceptionally heavy rain on June
1, 197973 inches in one day) washed out several rows from each block
causing a high number of missing plots.

Heights of one-year-old trees were measured during the last week of
August, 1979. For statistical analysis the plots were represented by
the mean-heights of the three largest trees, one from each one-third of
a plot. Foliage color was scored on October 16, 1979, by selecting 11
rows of seedlings with distinctly bluish-green color (Grade 3) and 32
rows with the most yellowish color (Grade 1). Other plots were of
medium green color (Grade 2).

Only 67 populations were represented in all five blocks. Conse-
quently, the height-data were analyzed by the method of one-way analysis
of variance with 129 degrees of freedom (DF) for "between groups", 426
DF for "within groups", and 555 DF for "total". Duncan's multiple range
test was used to calculate the least significant differences (LSD at
0.05 level).

RESULTS

Heights 

One-year heights ranged from 9.7 cm (a source from Finland) to 40.1
cm (trees from Bundoran, Ireland). In comparison to the plantation mean
(26.2 cm) the relative growth rates of different geographic strains
ranged from 37% to 153% (= 1 versus 4). There was much variation among
strains from the same country and from the same region (Table 1).
Despite this fact, some regions were unique in being represented by high
numbers of rapidly growing populations, while others were represented by
slow-growing trees. For instance, most sources from Switzerland, Italy
and France grew rapidly, while most strains from Finland, Norway and
Scotland grew slowly. Twenty populations from Ireland were highly
variable but included some outstanding strains. Also variable in height
were English, Danish, Estonian, Latvian, Polish, Belgium, Yugoslavian,
Bulgarian and Spanish strains, with heights more or less near the
plantation mean. A similar high variation was found in the sources from
natural stands of Germany. The clonal progenies from clonal seed
orchards in Germany were relatively uniform, grew at a better than
average rate, but none of them had really outstanding heights.









The strains with the largest heights (35% above the plantation
mean) included three from Ireland (1135, 1283 and 1164), one from
Switzerland (6313), two from France (6513 and 6823), one from Poland
(5650) and two from Italy (9742 and 9851). Most populations from the
northern and eastern parts of Europe grew slowly.

Three populations of speckled alder, A. incana, had above average
heights (101% to 117%). Among the four populations of A. cordata, two
Italian strains had heights 20% above the plantation average, while two
others were below average.

Foliage Color 

Foliage color of different strains studied in mid-October ranged
from yellowish to bluish-green. While most strains had a dark-green
foliage, 32 plots were identified with yellowish leaves and 11 plots
with distinctly bluish-green leaves. Some of the strains with similar
color grades were spotted in two or three blocks.

According to this scoring, the population with the darkest blue-
green foliage was No. 5210 from the seed production area in Poland. It
was identified as such in three (of five) blocks. Other populations,
which were scored as bluish-green in one or two blocks were Nos. 1123
and 1261 from Ireland, No. 1715 from England, No. 2681 from Finland, No.
2313 from Estonia, and Nos. 6313, 6341 and 6384 from Switzerland.

The two populations with the most yellowish color (recorded in
three blocks) were both from Italy, No. 9515 from Sardinia and No. 9851
from Forli Del Sannio Island. Populations which were yellowish in two
blocks were No. 4x55 from Germany, and Nos. 9742, 9822, 9844 and 9831
from Italy. Others observed as yellowish in at least one block were
three from Germany, one from Russia, and a few from southern regions.

Susceptibility to Herbicides 

In mid-June, when the Alnus seedlings were in the process of germi-
nating, one block of trees was sprayed by mistake with a weed-controll-
ing chemical "Paraquat". All the small seedlings and germinating seeds
died. Apparently, Alnus seedlings are as susceptible to "Paraquat" as
all other broad-leaved plants. Williams and Krajicek (1976) reported
that A. glutinosa trees were very susceptible to Atrazine and Simazine
(1:1) and to Amitode and Simazine (1:3), while they were quite resistant
to granular Dichlobenil, when applied before planting.



DISCUSSION

The results of this study proved again that black alder is a genet-
ically variable 'species. Growth rate of young seedlings varied as 1 to
4, and its foliage differed enough for identification of bluish-green
and yellowish-green strains. Some reports suggested that so-called
"alder-die-back" of black alders in Germany was related to introduction
of Belgian strains: these were short-lived and less desirable than
native trees. This current study included two populations of Belgium
sources; one of then (No. 6x10) from Antwerpen grew 40% slower than the
experimental mean and slower than any of the twelve sources from
Germany. However, in this experiment, the highly recommended south-
German sources and progenies from the selected clones from southern
Bavaria, were only average.

The most rapidly growing trees originated from northern Ireland
(Bundoran, elevation of only 15 m). The second and fourth most-rapidly
growing strains came from central Italy (Bagho Di Romagda) and from the
Forli Del Sannio Island in Italy. This latter source is of particular
interest since it represents an isolated population, a good seed produc-
tion unit. It is also noteworthy that trees from an American plantation
of A. glutinosa in Luther, Iowa, grew rapidly, and ranked as the ninth
best among all strains studied. This study included more Irish sources
than any of the other reported experiments, and there were several
outstanding sources that need to be evaluated in long-term tests.

One-year growth rates are inadequate for recommending particular
strains as seed-sources for silviculture.  However, these data are
helpful in identifying some source regions which are the least promis-
ing: Finland, Scotland and Norway. All populations from these
countries grew at below-average growth rates.

The data from this experiment are in agreement with a previous
report which suggested that Belgian, Danish and Swedish sources grow
slowly (Funk, 1973). However, contrary to the earlier findings there
was no strong evidence that north-German sources grow slower than other
German sources. The "Tuetzelach" trees (from the most northern German
source represented in this experiment) grew 29% faster than the experi-
mental average, and more rapidly than any other sources from Germany.

These results are also consistent with the results found in other
parts of the northeastern and northcentral United States (DeWald et al.
1983, Hall et al. 1983). Northern sources utilize only a short portion
of the growing season before setting bud and, therefore, attain only a
short stature in one growing season. On the other hand, sources from
central and southern Europe are capable of rapid growth throughout the
growing season. When planted in northern regions, they grow too long in
the season, and often suffer a winter-dieback.

White alder, A. incana, showed a relatively good growth, but its
wood is somewhat less desirable than that of A. glutinosa. Cordate
alder, A. cordata, was highly variable. Trees from Cantanzaro, Italy,
grew nearly twice as large as those from Casenza, Italy.
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